Agenda

Outcomes
Staff awareness and knowledge, intention to change behaviour, reported/observed behaviour change, HAIs rates, measures and proxy measures of infection. *Note: SPIO framework is adopted from Richardson et al. (1995) and is similar to PICO framework ▪ Use of 3 quality appraisal tools (CASP, QATSDD and QI-MQCS ) to capture the diversity of included studies.
▪ Two independent reviewers for screening of studies for final selection and four independent reviewers for quality appraisal.
▪ Data extraction form ▪397 initially identified studies -23 finally included ▪Use of a 'pre-qualification' system emerged from piloting initial results: -Model case 1= subconscious intervention/engagement -not overt -Model case 2= conscious engagement with intervention, but none or unclear if additional feedback given to participants -Model case 3= as above but with feedback given to participants ▪The above system then formed the basis to graphically depict the findings: ▪ Findings from the two integrative reviews will inform a Delphi study and two focus groups ▪ Goal: to develop recommendations for behaviour change interventions in the field of HAIs by best combining theory and visualisations
